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The FBI report on the facts surrounding the assesination 

at President Kennedy has bern compieted and is expected td 

Havsemiorta ThenWnse “House Jate today or tomorrow. oo 

The report, it wes learned, has been submitted“to Depuly 

who is correlating 

her avencies, . 

sey General Kennedy, is 
ss n Atos 

the ‘assagsination and was not 

‘part of a conspiracy. 

\ snother major element of 

‘ihe report ts said to show that 

(no links existed between Os-. 

iwatd and Jack Ruby, the man 

‘sho murdered him in full yiew 

nave said it proves that Lee, - , 

Harvey Oswald acted alone ino! Nation-wide television au- 

tdience. 7 ' 

} The FBI has been running, 

down rumors that keep crope, 

ping up all over the country, | 

out the report will deal posi-' 

tively with what actually hap-; 

pened rather than negatively 

with what did not happen. In. 

other words, the false clues will! 

Le dealt with by their exchusion! 

from the report and only the 

proven facts will ve Included. 

No new and starting devel-| ~ 

opments are expected to emérée 

in the report, bul the known 

facts will be botstered with 

detailed evidence. 

President Johnson has given 

assurances that the facts 

‘collected by the FBL will be 

made public but the time “| 
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publications has not been set. 

Tt was thought likely that, 

‘the report will be viewed before 

lpuolication” by the = special 

ipresidential conunission cree 

vated to investizate the assasst- 

ynation and the subsequent mur 

dor of the suspected assassin. 

6. 

Warren Group Meets 

The seven-man Cc pimission, 

theaded by ‘Chief Justice Earl 

‘Warren, held its first meeting! 

‘yesterday and scheduled anoth-! 

‘er session fer 3 pm. today in a! 

ssecond fleor conference Yoons: 

‘of the National Archives. 

The Chief Justice told --ews- 

tmen the comuin{ssion ts discuss- 

Ving procedure and how it will 

orgenize and staff the commis- 

sidn, 

Mrg§. Katzenbach sat in on 

part of yesterday's closed 

Rimeeting, presiznably to offer 

re cooperation of the Justice 

MDeparlment and to brief the 

commission on the status of 

ithe various Investigations belng 

rmade into the case. 

It will be the task 

commission to evaluate the 

|varlous reports and to conduct 

fany other invesiigation it 
rconsiders necessary. . 

The prospect that part of the 

commission's invesilgation will 

vinclude a hearing was indicated 

»When the Chicf Justice an- 

jnounced that the commission 

iwill ask Congress for legislation 

authorizing the commission to 

of thel’ 

subpoena witnesses. *- 
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